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in the west end. Associated with him, we find the
names of several leading New York men, so that there
can be no doubt of the success of the enterprise. Dr.
Reid bas been named one of the surgeons to the
institution, the other being Dr. DeWolf, also, we
believe, a Canadian. Few young men have ever
commenced professional life in the great American
metropolis under circumstances of a more favorable
character, and we will be much mistaken if bis course
is not rapidly onward and upward. His many friends
in Canada will read of bis success with much satisfac-
tion.

Dr. Therien, graduate of McGill 1863, is practis-
ing in New York, at 109 Allen Street, between
Delaney and Brown.

Drs. David and Hingston, of Montreal, and Dr.
Grant, M.P., of Ottawa, sailed in the Gcorgia on
the lst of August, for St. John, N.B., to attend the
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, which
opens there on the 7th August. Dr. Turgeon, of
Montreal, left by rail for the same place.

Dr. Burland, fornerly of HTatley, bas removed to
St. John's, Quebec. }Ve wish our friend every suc-
cess in his new field of labor. ~

Dr. Sangster, of Toronto, was in Montreal the end
of July, for a few days, en route for the sea side. His
health is far from being robust, and he bas resignCd
all bis teaching appointments. He gave us an inter-
esting and vivid description of the closing scene of
te last meeting of the College of Physicians and
Surzeons of Ontario.

We bad the pleasure of a visit from Dr. Fraser, of
New Glasgow, N.S., a few days ago. Dr. Fraser is
n graduate of the University of Glasgow, Scotland,
and was one of our intimate College friends, when
we were in attendance upon the lectures of that
University during the season 1860-61. We bad a
pleasant chat of an houi- over College days and chums,
some of whom have gone to their long home. Dr.
Fraser is, we are glad to know, engaged in a large
and lucrative practice. Several of bis College asso-
ciates, who take the Record, will be glad to hear of
lis success.

able time among the Hospitals of London and
Paris.

Dr. A. A. Browne, (M.D., McGill 1872,) bas loca-
ted himself in Montreal. He bas associated himself
with Dr. Fenwick.

Dr. George Wood, M.D., MeGill College, 1854,
of Coaticooke, bas removed to the Western States.
Previous to bis departure be was the recipient of a
flattering address, and a testimonial.

Dr. E. G. Edwards, M.D., McGill College, 1854,
of Strathroy, Ont., bas been named examiner on
Pbysiology in the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, of Ontario.

Dr. Frederick Lawrence, M.D., Bishops College,
1873, bas located in Marbleton, Que., and is already
engaged in an extensive practice

Dr. Maurice R. Bucke, M.D., McGill College,
1862, of Sarnia, bas retired from practice, having
secured a competency. His health is not the best,
and being able, he bas very wisely decided to take
every possible care of it.

Dr. Hamilton of Dundas, Ontario, returned on
the 19th July, from a very successful salmon fishing
excursion on the Moisie River. He was accom-
panied by Mr. Turner of Hamilton, President of
the Toronto and Bruce Railway. Dr. Hamilton on
his way home paid a brief visit to lis son, Dr. A.
W. Hamilton, ofMelbourn, Que.

Dr. Patton of Montreal, bas this season again
taken up bis quarters at the fashionable Canadian
watering place, Cacouna.

BIRTES.

In Montreal, on the 20th July, the wife of Dr. J. Gagnon,
of a son.

At Sore, on the 7th July, the wife of Dr. J. H. Beliveau
of a daughter.

MARRIED.

At St. Ours, on the 21st June, by the Rev. Mr. Larue, Dr.
Orner Larue, of Putnam, Connecticut, to Marie Hermine
David, daughter of Dr. David, of St. Ours, Q.

IIED.

Ia Montreai, on the lst July, Marie Anianda, aged 4
months, daughter of Dr. A. Dagenais.

Dr. Agnew bas been appointed professor of Sani- In Montreal, on the 5th August, Albert Horatio, infant

tary science in Victoria College, Tor'onto. son of Dr. L. O. Thayer, and Alice L. Ross.
In Montreal, on the 2nd July, Basile Hyacinthe Charlebois,

Dr. Aikins of Toronto, accompanied by bis wife M.D., aged 82 years.
saile in the Polynesian, from Quebec, on the 19th In St. Outhbert, on the 21st June, Marie Eugene Anna,

July. He will be absent about three months. aged i month, daugbter of Dr. A. H. Pa7aet, M.

Dr. Portier of Quebec, sailed in the Polynesian, 'MONTREAL:
on the 19:h July. le intends spending a consider- Printed by JoiN LovELL, No. 23 &25 St. Nicholas Street.


